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H. E. SEAMAN ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STITIONARY IP PRINTER'S
'

GOODS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

TIT L E J.BSJJMVCJ 0, F F I E.

Lands and'ifots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOW-

A.J

.

, MN8'' NEW MILLINERY STORE
POR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluff * la.

MASONWISE ,
LI7ERY , FEED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also ailne lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
cheap.
SCOTT ST. , NEAR BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

WATER WAVES ,
In Stock and Manufactur-

ed
¬

to Order."-
Waves

.
Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
Nets , Combs , Brushes , Facepow-

dors
-

, Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, &c. , &o.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
.Guaranteed.
337 wr Broadway , and

109 S. Main St ,

MRS , DR. A. BENEDICT ,
Council Bluffs ; - - - Iowa.-

S.

.

. E. N ,

Office over savings bank-

.COUNOIl.

.

. BLUFFS , - - Iowa-

.DR.

.

. AP.. HOUCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON.

Office , No. 14 Pearl Street. Uouii , 0 a. m. to
12. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Realdonce , 120-

Jiancrolt street. Telephonic connection with
Central ofllce.

MRS. J. J. GOOD ,
Manufacturer and dealer In-

HAIRGOODS , SWITCHES , CURLS *
PUFFS , WAVES , &o.

29 MAIN ST. , Opp. Poafc Office ,
Council Bluffs , la.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0 , James , In connection with his law and

oollictlen builncssbuya and sells real estate.

Persons wlthlng to buy or sell city property call

at his offlco , over Buibncll's book store , Pearl
street.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

4l5Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
Dd

.

eedi and mortgages drawn and acknowledge

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

227 S. Main Street.-
FiretcluB

.
white , Itrahim , rre and Boston

brown bread constantly on hand. A choice *u-
eortmentot

-
pics , cakes , Ac. , alirajs on hand

and fresh.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Deutscher Arzk. )

ROOM 5 , EVERT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.

Diseases of women and children a specialty ,

517 S. 5th Street.-

We

.

make tha best bread In tha city , and em *

ploy a first-class caka baker , specially for cake
and pastry. Wagons run through all the streets.
Orders solicited-

.P

.

, J, MONTOOMEfiY , M , D , ,

FBEE DISI'EKSABY KVKUY SATUBDAY.-

Pffle

.

In ETertt'i block , Pearl itreel. Beil.-
c

.
023 Pourth § tre t. 0 fflc hours from 0 to-

.m.,2to4andT. toSp.m , Council Hufli

fl I Iff PITilTI C1'REMOVEI > wlthont the
1 A Nl H n.N lra l"ff o'' blood or ussof
U 111 UUJLIU knlfo. Cures lun ? dlicaiea,

m'FTPTJ FIU , Scrofula Liter Co-mJj'fi
-

Plaint DropVy , Rhoum-
aT

-

U M 0 R S """ teror and llorcur-
w MrM ( ErpCiM| > salt

Bhoutn , Scald Hold , Catarrh , weak. Inflamed
and granulated Kyca , fcrolulou * Ulcers and Ro-

maic
¬

BijtoMi of all kinds. AIM Kidney and
Tenerlal diseases. Hemorrhoidior Piles cured
or money refunded.-

AU

.

dlwasci treated upon tbopilnctploottcjot
able reforu , without tha u o of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Mtdlcatod Daths , furnished

those who desire them.
Hernia or Kupture radically cured by the use

of tha Elastic bolt Truss and fjastcr , which has
notuporlor In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREEC-

ALI

-

, ON OB ADDUE3-

3Drs , E , Rice and F , G , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

IRS E J HARDING M D, , , , , , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEOOLOGMST. .

Graduate ot Elcctropathtc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Ponua.

Office Our , Fro'aaway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of nil diseases and pnlnful [dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to femilci a specialty.

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl street , opposite the pojtofflcc. One of

the oldest practitioners In Council luffj. Satis-

iifa

-

tlon guaranteed In all cases.

GENERAL FIEE INEUBANOE
AND

HEAT ESTATE AG'TS ,

MONKY TO LOAN.-
p.o

.

'd of Trade building , Couacll BluCfs , la-

.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

No. 617 First Avenue.
Hours from 10 to 11 a. m. , and 2 to 5 p. m ,

BANKER'S' LIFE ASSOCIATION ,
DES MOmCS , Iowa.

. Incorporated July 1st , 18T9 , for the mutual
benefit of bank odlcers and their customers ,
Bated on principles of Kqnirr , Ecoiour A D an-
ctniTY.

-

. A few oxperlencoi life Insurouce solici ¬
tors wanted. Addreai , II. M. Btevena , district
BOllcltor , Office No. 7 , Kvertt's blocc , Council
Uluffs , Iowa. Reslaeucellui 4th avsnue. P. O.
box 825.

JOHN LlfiDT ,

ATTORHEY-AT-LAW ,
Will practice In all state and federal courts
Speak * German Language ,

THE KENDALL m-

PLAITIMMOIfflE !

DEESS-MAKWoOMPAHIOH
,

It plalU ) from 110 of a n Inch to
width In the coarsest felts or finest silks

It does all kinds and stylet of I laltlng In use ,
No lady that does her own dress-making can

afford to do without one as nice plaiting It
never out of fashion , If seen It sells Itself. For
Uachlncs , Circulars or Agent's terms address

CONQAR & CO. ,
113 Adama Bt. Chicago H-

LKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Tha Moat Successful Remedy ever discov
ered , as It is certain In Its effect * and does not
blister. HEAD I'BOOf UKLOVf , Also excellent(or human flesh.

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICI-

AN.&Xa

.

a
V-

eS tiSSZ&tftSjfHs s Ss
from another horse , and both horses areaswund as colt * . The one
me ono hundred dolUrt Ep°

sn.'d for Illustrated
proof. Pricell. All & itget It for you. Dr. B. J. fiendall 4 Coprletprs Euosburgh Falli. Vt7 ' vBOLD BY ALL'DRUaaiST .

A FOUL MURDER :

A Prominent Polk County Man
Shot Dead by Burglars ,

No Clue to the Identity or Wlioro-
nbouts of the Assassin.-

DEM

.

MOINKS , April 15. R. W-

Stubbs , n prominent citizen of Pol'
City , nnd member of the firm of Eg-
glcston & Stubbs. wns munlorod nt r-

o'clock this morning , The murder o-

Mr. . Stubbs has created oxcitomon
throughout the county. Spocia
dispatches from the acono o
the murder state that abou
3 o'clock two burglars wbo hnd pre-
viously visited other houses , cllectcc-
nn entrance into Jlr. Stubts' house
The murdered man nnd wife wore oc-
cupying a room up stnira. Sirs
Stubbs was wakened by the noiac , nn-

imtnodiatoly nrouscd her huaband
who nroso in bed nnd inquired wh
was thcro. At this the burglnr said
"Lio atill , or you will bo shot. " Mr
Stubbs then sprang out of bed.
dark lantern was turned upon him
nnd a pistol discharged , the bullo-
pforcing his heart. IIo exclaimed
"You hnvo shot mo ! " and foil to th
bottom of tha stairs , dead. The mur-
derers lied , and mounting horses tied
at the front gate , disappeared in th
darkness.-

Mr.
.

. Stubbs was mayor of the town
ind ono of its most popular citizens
Bis tragic death la greatly deplored.
Vigilantes nro out searching for th
perpetrators of the dood.-

GOV.

.

. KIRKWOOD'S RETIREMENT

How It Is Vlowod at Els Home In-
Iowa. .

ovra City Republican.

Even since the death of the lament
d Garfield newspaper correspondents

at Washington nave bcon discussing
sabinot changes. After the roaigna
ion of Blnino , Windom and Me Veagh-
ho

,
country expected that President

Arthur would not romero any cabinet
oflicor. Whenever either of them de-

sired
¬

to retire , ho would simply fil-

.ho vacancy , but not bring to boar
any preseuro to accuro such vacan-
cies. . This supposed position of the
now administration was highly com-
manded

¬

by the press of the country,
as a deslro to harmonize all the ele-

ments
¬

in the republican party. Such
a policy was a tribute of respect to-

ho martyed president , and hence mot
with a hearty indorsement. Mr. Ar-
hur

-
no doubt, convoyed the imprcs-

sion that no further changes would bo-

made. . Secretary Kirk wood adminis-
ored the affairs of his department

with signal ability, nnd was becoming
norp and more acquainted with all its
ntricacies. Not a complaint has been
icard , but press of both parties united
n praising the honesty , integrity and

efficiency of the the secretary of the
ntorior.-

At
.

the eamo iiiio the Iowa dolega-
ion in both houses of congress assur-

ed
¬

the president that Mr. Kirkwood'a-
etontion was unanimously desired by
he republicans of this state. Wo ro-
;rot to say , however , that the presi-
lent has yielded to other influences ,

and has abandoned what was regarded
a his compromise policy. The Des
tfoines Register expresses the gener-

al feeling m the words : "It trenches
in Iowa ground and on Iowa feeling.-
3ut

.

while wo rngrot to BOO the ablest
nan in the Arthur cabinet retired in-

3o7. . Kirkwood'a resignation and
rhile it seems strange to see a man of-

iis ability , power , history , and large
xperionco and thorough acquaintance

with politics and public affairs , ro-
>laced with a man in no'roapoct his
iqual , wo still fool the full force of-

he fact that the president has the un-
iaputed

-

right to choose his own coun-
elors , and also a plain duty to choose
luch as will bo agreeable to him. Wo-

olievo that the old war governor of-

'owa would have been President Ar-
hur'a

-

"Mascotto" if ho had kept him.-

Tor
.

he has moro clear and far seeing
wisdom , nnk moro uincoro and woll-

alancod
-

> judgment , and moro of sound
nd dincroet counsel under his old
louch hat than the proaidont has loft
n tha cabinet altogether now. But

wo will not discuaa this. In Iowa
lero will be renewed nnd universal
egret that Gov. Kirkwood , in sacri-
cing

-
his own wishes and obeying the

osirr of Garfield , gave up his senate
'or a place ho did not want , and now
las lost all. But ho will find a wel-

iomo
-

at home that will bo worth moro
o him than all the offices at "Wash-
ngton.

-
. ;

Ex.8ooretary Kirkwood will receive
hearty welcomed to his homo in this

Ity. After a remarkably long sor-
ice in public life , during the most
vontful period in the history of the
ation , ho returns to us covered with
10 highest honors. Ho was governor

if the state when the war of the re-
lellion

-

brpko out, and responded
obly to Lincoln's call for troops. Ho-
ifuaod his own patriotic spirit into
30 loyal men of Iowa. Ho la among
ho few "war governor" that survive ,

'hen ho was in the United Statu sen-
to

-

when "reconstruction" measure *
omandod statesmanship to handle
tiom , and by his wise counsels and
bio addresses won the applause of-

ivon southern democrats. When in-

iio meridian of lonatorial greatness ,

'resident A. Garfield called him to
lie cabinet. To the regret of the
leoplo of Iowa ho resigned his seat In-
do senate , and when Sir. Arthur be-
amo

-

chief magistrate and Mr. Kirk-
ood's

-
' retirement scorned probable ,

lie legislature of the utato seemed do-

ormined
-

to return him to the senate.
Nothing but his positive refusal pre-

entod
-

it , as ho had promised not to-

pposo the Hon. J , F. Wilson and if
Ir. Kirkwood never betray * friend.-
We

. )

welcome the retired statesman
mong us, whore ho has lived as a clt-
zen for many years , respected by all.-

Ve
.

know not hla wishes , but hope
iut ho will consent to servo the coun-
ry

-

, if called to any position ,

Good Deal of an Bel
( Eels is bittin'' very good this win.-

or
.

, " observed a Newton man to the
oabiorpoa ho fished around in his poo-
cot for a marriage notice and paid the
xpense of insertion-

."Catch
.

many ? " asked the cashier ,
hocking the notice-

."Doln
.

* pretty well , pretty well , " re-
died the old man. I notched ono the
thor day which was considerable eel ,

'o see I went to the crick in the
nornln * and cut a hole in the ice , and

pnod the ( hook. In about a min-
ute

¬

I knowed I had a bite , and I went

for him. When I got ten ynrdi c
him out I began "

"Got what ?" demanded the cashier
"Ton yards of him. Lo see , ]

couldn't toll how big ho was going to
bo , so I just pulled his head over my
shoulder nnd streaked for homo , onii-
a mile. Then I followed along back
to the hole , nnd ho wasn't nil oul-
yet. . "

"ITow big was ho ? " asked Iho cash
ior , with round eyes waa standing
hair. '

'Hold on till I tell ye. ThonI
takes nnothor grip on to him. Well ,
sir , I traveled between the house ant
nnd the hole all day long , nnd when ]

got him all out ho inntlp a coil on my
farm n quarter of n milo in diameter
and four hundred yards high. Fact,
air. I toll yo ho waa considerable col.-

1"What kind of n bait do you gener-
ally

¬

use for that size of coli" nskoc
the cashier sarcastically ,

"Whisky , " replied the Newton
man. "I used three pints of whisky
on that ool. Drank it the night be-

fore
-

, you know. "
The result of whlch wns that his

marriage notice wont in the death
column , and the cashier sat and chow
his nails all day.

Across the Gordon Wall-
.Grntofnl

.

'Women.
None receive so much benefit , nnd

none are so profoundly grateful and
show auch nn interest in recommend-
ing Hop Bitters as women. It is thu
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally
subject to. Chills and fever , indiges-
tion or deranged liver , constant or po-
riodicnl sick headaches , weakness in
the bock or kidnoys.pam in the shoul-
ders

¬

and different parts of the body , n
fooling of lassitude or despondency ,
all are readily removed by those bit ¬

ters. [Oour-

ant.MraskaLandlgem

.

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
60$ F u-nh m Bt , . . . Omaha , Nebr

1&OOOOO.O3EUEIS3Car .ully selected land In Itaatcrn Nebraska foi-
&lo. . Qruat Bargains In Improved farina , ani

Omaha city property.
0. y.fcDAVIS' WEUSTEB SNYDXH-

t, nrt Trp-'r f P.

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And oil Poluts East and SouthEast.-

T11EUNE
.

COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smotth Steel Tracks

All connections Are rnaUo In UNION DtPOTS.-
It

.

hna n National Reputation as bclnz the
Great Through Car Line , mid Is universally
conceded tabu the FINEST EQUIPPED lull-
road In th world for all Classen of travel.

Try It and you will Hnd traveling a Inxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via rhls Celebrated Llna for
eale at all offlccs In the West.

All Information about Halo* of Fare , Bleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , ic. , will be
cheerfully (jlron by npplylnlnj to-

T.. d. POTTER ,

2d Y'lce-t'rcfe't & Gen. Maiiajfer.Chlcaeo.-
PERCIVAL

.
LOWELL,

Gen. Passenger Aft. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVKNPOBT ,
Oen Agent , Conncll Bluffs.-

II.
.

. I1. DUELL , Ticket At { Qinaha-
.mornod

.

ly

EXGUTO
-

UROPArra-
nged by Haraugarl Maon-

norcbo-

r.C

.

N I. Y" $90 ,
In tbo.Cabin forRound Trip.

From Wow York to Atnwerp and
Keturn ,

Juno 10,1B82 , on the
Uio new and splendid Mall Steamer Utlgonland ,

larnoturn tickets good one .year on any
steamer of the Hod Star Line ,

tyllailroad Faro from Antwerp to-
ParlB. . only 150. '

Tickets , ? Prospectus and all Information
OnlyU be had from M. & . R. BUHQHEIM ,

Oooksollors , 404 Vine Street , Clnclnnattl , O ,

Tbo Clnclnnattl Horugarl Manner-
cbor.

-
.

apl-m&-er nat4t-

Tnke "BLAOK-OnAUGHT" und you
irJll n rr lie bUion *

MAIL LETTINGS.-

NOTIOB

.

TO CONTRACTORS.POS-

TOITICB

.

DHIURTMBKT 1

WAIHIIOTOX , 1) . 0. , llaicn 101532.
I'ropoiali will be receded at the Contract

Jfileo ol tbli department until 3 p. in. , ol April
0,1B82 , for carrying mail , of th * united Statci ,
pen rnciienger anil transfer route la the City

Oniana , 8tat of Nebraska , from July 1.1832 ,
t Juno CO. 1680. AdT rtl ement of route, Ini-

itructlonv to bidder * , and all ether ntceawry in *

lonnatlan trill bo'furnkhed upon application to-
kbopottniuterat Omaha , or tbo Second Aisle-
ttntreitm terG

aeral.T.
. HOWE ,

rottmaater General ,
MarlEra&a erSatel.

FAST TIME !

In going Eatt tak * the

(IMcago&lrtliwesli"Tr-

alni

-

loaro Omaha 1:10: p. m. and 7iOa: , m.
For full information call on U. P. DUE' , , Ticket
AKent , Kth and Kruham BU. J. BKLL. U. P.
Hallway Depot , or at JAMES T , OLAItK. Oener-

Agent , Omaha. ]H7m4e

* 'WINE OF CARDUI" malcea rtny
and clear complexions.

RHEUMATISM ,
, Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
-

and Sprains , Burns and
<2 Scalds, General Bodily

Paint,
froth, far and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

tU
.

Pnranrlon on firth cqoali ST. Jirora On-
a aft , ntre , ttmplp and thtap Kxtmtl

Bonn ]?. A trial nUlli bat Un corop r Ut lj-

trMInc outlay of 60 Cents , and T ry on * tuCtT-
Isg

-
with pain CAO hare clirap and potitiTS r ol-

of lUcUlms. [ .
Directions In EltTen linguae **. fT

BOLD STALL DRUGGISTS AMD DBUEM-
IN MEDIOIHB-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & .OO. ,
' "

WESTERN
WORKS

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor,
1213 Harney Steet ,

- - NEB ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

F&ALYAMED IRO-
NCornices ,

Windows FinialsDormer , ,

TIN , IRON § SLATE ROOFING ,

ipeyjiit's Patent Metalio Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjustable Retchet Bar and

BRACKET SHELVING ,
am the general State Agent for the above

ne of goods.
IRON FENCING.-

Cresting.
.

*, Oalustradet , VernndasJOfllM and
Bank Railings , Window and Cellar

Guards ; also

GENERAL AGENT
Peonon and Hill Patent Inilda Blind.-

DOTidtl
.

Sioux City ft Pacific
. .m. "w.i .*n>

-
>t "

r-

THB SIOUX OITY BOUTBR-
nns a Solid Train Ihrough (ran)

Council Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Ohango Time, Only 17 Houn-

rr i-
s1OO UILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE

TB-
OUCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUT0 OR BISMARCK

and til point ] In Northern law a, Minnesota and
Dakota. This line U equlppca.wHh the improved
Voellnfchousa Autonutlo Alr-braka and illlle-

flatfonn Coupler and Buffer : and
SPEED , BAPKTY AND COlfFOKT-

s un surpassed , Pullman Palace Stooping Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE betwoou Kail-
aa City and St. Paul , vU Council Bluffs and

Trains leave Union Poclflo Transfer at Goub'
11 lilufla. at 7:36: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansai-

Citr , St. Joseph and Council Hluflu train from
the South. Arriving at Sioux City ll:35i P. m. ,

and at the New Union Depot at 81. Paul at 12:80:

teen
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OP ANYIOTHBH

KOUTX-
.jETRemembor

.

In taking the Sioux City Route
you get a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,

ho QulckoatTimo and a Comfortable Ride In the
ChrouRh Cars between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL.-
tZTKcn

.

that your Tickets read via the "Sloni
City and 1'acllla Railroad "

S. WATTLES , J. R. BUCHAN AN-

tluncrlntondent. . Gen'l Pus. Agent.-
P.

.
. E. ROBINbOH , Ass't Ocn'l Pass. Ag't. ,

lllssourl Valley , Iowa.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIS , Southwestern Agent ,
Councl Bliifla Iowa

SYPHILIS
n any attigo-

Cntarrb ,

ECZEMA ,

Old Sores ,

Pitnploa ,

BOI'LS ,

or any

Skin
iDiseas .

Oures When Hot Springs Fail
lUviKN , Aui , , Uay 2. 1881-

We have case * In our own town ( who lived at
lot Springs , end were finally cured with 8. S , S.-

V

.

YOU doubt , coma to MO us and WE WILL
CUIIB YOUll OH charge notliluit 1 Write for
articular ! nnd cony of little Book
o tha Uofortunat * Suffering ,

ORS ariBLin , inoiia Bcuixr ,
Pretildent. Vice Prw't.-

W.
.

. B. DIUUIB , Bee. andTreas.

THE NEBRASK-
AlANUfiOTUBING CO

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

Oorn Planters , Harrows , Farm nollers ,

Bulky Hay Rakes, Uuckot Elevating Wind
ml &c.-

Wo

.

are prepared to do job work and manaf-
taring (or other parties ,

Addros all orders-

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
LIMOOUI NIB

John Q. Jacobs ,
(Forratrly ot OUbfe Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.

HOTELS ,

BARATOQA HOTEL,
MARSH HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL
HALL HOUSE ,

OITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE.I
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,

CNO'S HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
MORGAN HOUSE ,

GUMMIT HOUSE ,
JUDKINS HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,
OITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL ,

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,

DAQNELL HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,

JUDKINO HOUSE ,

DALL HOUSE ,
OOMMEROIAL HOUC * .

WOODS HOUSE ,
DOUQLAB HOUS :.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON HOUSE ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE

PROPRIETORS )

J. a. MciNTine,
J. 8.8TELLINIUS,
E. MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN ,
A. W. HALL ,

CHENEY & CLARK ,

J. G. MEAD ,

E.3EYMOUt| ,

P. L. THORP ,

A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. ENO ,

O. D. HACKNEY ,
FRANK LOVELL,
E. L. GRUDD ,

&WAN & DECKER ,

OUDKINS & DRO , ,
GEO.OALPH ,

O.M.REYNOLDS ,

D. H. WALKER ,

8. DURGE8S ,

01 O.WILLIAMS ,

MRS. M. E. GUMMINQ8 ,

J.IU AVERY ,

J. W. DOULWARE ,

F. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHA& OAGNELL,
yvM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

D, F. STEARNS ,
JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T. QDEEN ,

J. M. BLACK & SON ,
A. T. POTTER ,

t-

Mllford NeblO-

ROWN8VILLE

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

IMrammM
iKMMVBii

7 IE IE&
Mining and Milling Company.

Working Capital' - wor.ooo.S-
1.WO.GOOCapital Stock

? sr Voluo of Shares t- Sii.ooo.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minoa in BBAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R. J. I. THOMAS Cummins Wyoming.-

WM.

.

E. TILTON , Vlco-Proaldont Cnmmlcs Wyomln I

E. N. nARWOOD , Secretary Wyoming

A. 0. LUNN Treasurer Cummlni .

) . J. I. Thomai.-
I.N.

. Miller W , 8. Dratnol. A , O. Dunn.
Uarwood. frauds Gco. Faloa.-

Dr.
. Lewis Zolman.-

onJJmoBm

.
. J. C. Watkloi.

OKOi W. KENDALL Aircnt (or Sale ot Block ! Ik" " "- * Web.

1880 , SHORTJiNE.l880 ,

KANSAS

3t,Joe & Council Bl-

u nn OOI.T'

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST '

'From Omaha and the West,
All trains Icaro !) . , & M. Dopat , Omaha : Nel.J5-

la chanjo of can txtwten Omaha and hi. ixiatl ,

and but ono between OUAHA and
NEW YO11K.

Daily Passenger Trains
EASTERN AND WEOTEIIN CITIES with LESS

CHARGES and IN of AUi
OTHER LINKS.

This entire line U equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars, Palace Day Coachoa , Miller's
Bakty I'latiorm and Coupler and the celowrated-
Weatlnghouse Airbrake.-

2T8eo
.

that jour ticket roads VIA nAttSAB
CITY, bT. & COUHCIL IU II

rood , via St. Joseph and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the

W t. J. K BABNAHD,
A 0. DAWE3 Gen. Supt. , St. Joseph , Mo-

Oen. . Para , and Ticket Agi. St. Joseph , IIo.
ABUT BonDitn Ticket Agent

1020 Farnham street.-
Vf.

.
. General Agent ,

OUilfA. NB

PILES ! PILES ! PILES1-

A Sure Cure Found at Laotl-

A sure cure for Blind , UloedTng , Itching and
Ulcerated Plica hag been discovered by Dr. WU-

Uam (an Indian remedy ) called Dr. WIU am's
ndlan Ointment. A single box has cured tbs

worst chronic cases of iSor BOyears standing. No-

ne need suffer flvo minutes alter applying tbli
wonderful soothing medicine , Lotions , Instru-
ments and electuaries do more harm than good ,

William' * Ointment absorbs the tumors allays
be Intense Itching (partlculaaly at night after

getting warm In bed. ) acts M a poultice gives In-

tant
-

and painless relief and ! prepared only for
''lies. Itching of th private parts and for noth-

"field wh t the Hon. J. II , Cofflnberry of Clove-
and eays about Dr. William's Indian Pile Olnt.

mont : I hare used scores of Piles cures , and it
nerds mop easura to say that I have never found
nythlnir wblch gave such Immediate and perm *

nent relief as Dr. William' * Indian Ointment.
For eala byallitrugtlsta of mailed on receipt

pric * " oo
Curium ) Ouio.

For tale by C. P Goodman-
.OctlOdead&v.nwlv

.

Genius Eewarded ;

OR ,

Tlio Story of tlio SowtogMaoli-

A handaomo little pamphlet blue and goU *

cove v lth numerous vn ravlngs , will bu

GIVEN AWAY
to any n-iuH porvn calling for It' at any branch

r sub-office of Iho Bluger Manufacturing Coin-
any , rr will bo sent uy mall , post paid , to-

ny ptnon living at a distance frpm our olUc-

ci.Tlioiingor

.

Manufaoturing Go , ,

Principal OHlco , 34 Union
NEW YORK.MehlB

(lw-

NEfVOUS DEBILITY ,

D , E. o . . -
A specific for Ilyntsrla Dlulness , OonTUlslonf-

.Icrvous
.

IleadiuJie Mental Depression Loss of-

Ianory,8ptrmatorrho , Impoteney Involuntary
m1nsioniPreinaturp; Old Aite , caused by over

rtlon , or over-lndulgente. whlo-

eads to misery dc<* and death. One box wl
cure recent cases. Ea'h box contains one month
reatment. Ono dollar a boi , or tx bores fo-

Ive dollars : sent by mall prepaid on receipt ol
. We guarantee six boxes to cure auy ca e.

With each order received by us for six BOMS, ao-

comianled

-

with flva dollars , will send the pur.
chaser our written guarantee to return the
money If the treatment does not effect a cure.

0. f aoodman.DruKglit , Sole. Wholesale and
BeUll'Agcnt , Omaha , Nob. Orders by mallM-

irular price.
_

"Bw-

ilCLBVES BROS. ,

ARCHITECTS.
Public Unlldlnis, Churchef , Beellencw ,

Stores In erery Htyl .

Att nt n glren to Patent Offloa

, 10 Orol hton Dlock , Oman *,

TOWNF'
Lincoln , N <

,

, Neb
Olromsburu Ne
Loulsvltla-

Dlalr, Neb-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb-

.NsbrA

.

Va Olty , Nab
Weeping Water.Ns
Hardy Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, Neb
Clftrlnda , tow *
Eremont , Neb ,

Aihland , Neb
Atkinson , Neb.
Guide Rood , Neb ,

Oretton , I* .

Red Oak , la.
Extra , la-

.Atlantic
.

, In.

Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

, la-

.Harlnn
.

, la-

.Oornlnc

.

, la-

.Btanton
.

,

Durllngton Junction, M-

Dlanchard , la ,

Shennndoah , In-

.Dayld
.

City , Neb.
College Springs , la-

.Vllllsca
.

, la-

.Malvern
.

, I *,

Ida Grove , la-

Odebolt , la-

Osceolo , Neb.
Clerks , Neb-

.Bedford
.

la-

.Marysvlll

.

* Mo
Norfolk Junction Neb

AND

.
,

,

Located .

. , Preildint , ,

. , ,

, Cummins , ,

, , , Wyoming.-

r. Louis
. Leavens. II.

, Authorliod

ADVANCE

,

JOSEPH

,
,

, ,

J.DAYBITOUT ,

, ,

,

,
,

,
,

'
,

,

.
,

, ,
,

, self-abuse
,

Drawlngf.

,

,

QOPOSALS FOB THE CONSTBUCTIUN-
8EWEB9..

Omci or CITY EHomuit )
OMAHA Mu , iSSl.f '

Scaled propoitla will ho received at the offlco-
of the undersigned until Tuesday April 18th.
1882 18 o'clock noon , tor the construction of
sewers in North Omaha a follows: 1000 foot ofl-

8J feet brick sewer 728 feet C | feet brick sewer
nd 72S of 6J feet brick sever , located onlurd

street between Ifith and 17th , and on 17th be-
tween

¬

liard and Nicholas , between 17th and
Slat stroctdutogethor with nil necessary man-
holes

¬

, lamps-hole !, and catch basins , as per
plans .and specifications In the city Engineers
offlco. Proposals to ba prepared upon blanks
fOrnUhodby tbo city Engineer. Illas wU| also
bojrecelrod. for tha construction o > a timber out-
fall

-'

, embracing the furnishing and driving of ,

100 oaK piles moro or less 2S feet long , 13 to 8
Inches , and 1.600 feet otoak lumber u per plans
and ipeclflcatlons In the Engineers olllce. work :

to begin onorboforo June 1st , and to be com
plotcd December 1st 1882. Payments to ba-
nrndo monthly la cash warrant *. ID percent to
bo reserved until dual completion , and accept-
ance

¬

of uork by the proper authorities. All'
bids toboaccomptnlod by tbo signature of pro-
posed

-;
sureties who will in of awarding ot

contract enter Into Vends of tbo dty for execu-
tlonof

--;'
the uork In the turn o ( (30,000.-

J.
.

. J. It. 0. JHWCTT , '

2w City Clerk. :

F. D. NOLTE ,

Emplopent Agent ! ;

Railroad Outfit on Short Notice.

IOTH ST. NEAR FARNAM.

TAX NOTICE.
CITY TBIASCKIB'I Orric * . )

Omaha Neb. , April 13 , 1R82.
3y Special Ordinance No , 202 passed by the city-

council o( the city of Omaha , on April 4th 1SS2-
.a

.
epel l tax for the construction and material '

of sewers In sewer district No. 3 in the city
of Omahajwas levied and assessed against tbo
following described real citato to-wlt. '
All lot* and parts o lots In blocks numbered.

133 to lit incluilre ; alio ou lots 3 and 4 In block
132 , and all lots and parts of lots In block "Q"
all In the city of Omaha ; said lots and blocks
being situated between Farnam and Harney '
streets.

This tax Is payable to the City Treasurer on-
or before Uay 6th 1682 , after whlih date a pen-
alty

¬
of ten per cent , will bo added , together with ,

ntereit at the rate of cno per crnt. ] er month ,
ayable In adr&uco. XRUMAN DUCK ,
fit , Ouv Troasurrr. >

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Something

NEW :

FOR

OMAHA ,

Dr , Craw-
ford

¬
, of Oleve--

Und , 0 * . tha ,

., ',' '°
.

; , . *
"

Artificial '

Ot the latest lmpro ed Pl
nstltuteat

0 ' °
JJlnse1.t? } {

branchmechanleal surgery (

14th street , Omaha where bo Is prepartd to
furnish limbs of , Ktlfhoa , tkelotoni

limbs.
,

trusses and shoulder braces and'supporters' lorl-

emalB wcaknew &c. The Doctor hasibid 3
yoanl experience lu wearing and adjusiin

109 South'ui'ti St. Omaha , i

d. L WILKIE ,
MANUFACTURER OP

PAPER BOXES.
218 and 220 S , 14th St ,

4

8. 8. 8. , on * particle of Mercury , lodlda
slum ot any Mineral mbstanoe.

awiirr SPECIFIC .vrop*.
Atiaoi * ,

Price ot Small ilio , ft.OO.

U"ffcSft KKHHABD BUDS. !* CO. ,
UcniraUf ,


